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Sale Values
CllarK officials stated tedaj 

that the Clark 18th Annual An 
nlveriary Food Bale would con 
tlnue for another four days 
beginning today and ending a 
"> p.m. on Sunday, Juno 37.

The decision to continue th 
nalo was prompted by the over 
whelming response on the par 
of thousands of Clarlf ousto 
m»r» during the first four days 
the officiate commented.

Clark officials commented fur 
thor; "We want thla continue 
tlon food sale to be first and 
foremost an expression of sin 
cero thanks for the wondorfu 
way In which thousands of ens 
tamers responded to our Annl 
versary Sale. We want, to take 
this opportunity to assure them 
that wo will do everything

pjOADING UP ... Boy Scout Don Kelley, son of Mr. and Sirs. I)on Kelloy of 141U Beech 
Ave., hefts III* pack to test Its weight as he prepares to leave for the PhJImnnt Hunch In 
Now Mexico, where he will participate In 30 d uys of Junior leadership training M on* of two 
Scout delegates from the Harbor District.

Eagle Scout 
Earns New 
Mexico Trip

I^B Robert Adams, 14, the .,..,, 
^Kagle Scout from Walterla, was 

honored again this week wh 
".as named one of two H-....,. 
from the South Bay Area to be 
 warded a SB-day trip lo the 
Phllmont Ranch In New Mexico 
tor special junior leadership 
training.

Robert, son of Mr. and Mi.,, 
Charles A. Adams of 23877 Madl- 
aon St.. was to leave yesterday 
from the Los Angeles Coliseum 
along with the 32 boys from las 
Anpclcs Council of the Boy 
Scouts who earned the trip.

The Eagle Scout Is a sopho 
more at Torranco High School.

Also to attend th« ranch foi 
I raining Is Don Kellfiy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Kelloy, 1415 
Reech St., who was chosen as 
one of two delegates from tho 
Harbor District of the Boy 
Scouts.

Phllmont IB the national camp-

and Is sot up to care for 2200 
boys a day,  

Skill Saw Stolen
The theft of a skill .saw from 

a tool shod at 305 Via Colusa 
owned by Carter Builders has 
been reported tq Torranoc police.

DUCK STATE
New York raises seven times 

domestic ducky than any 
tther .state.

our service,
"We would also like to stati 

that our continuation sale wll 
feature a completely new bu 
equally Impressive list of flm 
[ood Items from every depart 
ment at prices that will moa 
many, many dollars saved to 
Hie folks In this community, 
he Clark officials concluded.

Harbor City Corporal 
Assigned to Korea

Army Cpl. Victor M. Esplnosa 
.J, snn nt Mrs, Ruth Churchill 
1370 Pacific Coast Hwy., Harbo 
City, Calif., In serving l n Korea 
with tho 24th Infantry Division.

Tho "Victory" division fira 
-indcd In Korea in July, 1050 
and spent 10 months in comoa

jforo going to Japan for so
irity duty. It ruturncd to the
mlnsula shortly before th
aso fire,
Esplnoaa, an assistant platoon 

sergeant with Company K of tl\p 
division's 84th Infantry Hegi 
ment, arrived In the Far Eus 
during November, 10.03.

(Herald Photo)
AIOKI'J HONOUS . . . \Valterl»'« first Eagle Scout, Robert AdiuiK, 14, shown above receiv 
ing thu award front Jack Drown, left, vice-pro slilent of Ills Waltarlft IJiiHlncshitnw's Club, *» 
Sunutnui.star Hubert VVuegHej? wilU'heh, received new honor* thli week when ha wa* nanu'd 
one. of two Scouts In the South Ilay areu to b e tuvurdud a Hfl-day trip to ttio 1'hllnioilt Hunch 
Ui New Mexico for «peclul junior leadership t ruining. A total of 32 IIOVH from the IXMI An- 
KnU'K Council of t|iu n»y Scout* will nuiko the (rip, l^jlmrt, n gnphonior* at Torruncc Illgh, 
In the son of Mr. ai(il Mrs. Charles A. Ailmns, of 28877 M»dl.so« St., Wulterla.

Traffic Toll 
Drops Below 

11953 Totals
ivspllo thu iraglo California 

flu loll which has now 
 hed 1223 dead during 1054, 

Is reason for encourage-

:t by tho California Highway

traffic deaths are 
255 below the J478 persons killed 

same period last 
year. In unincorporated areas of 

tho progress Is sohie- 
with 270 fewer fa 

talities than 1053. 
Uased on the nationwide for- 

of $05,000 loss per traffic 
leuth, the savings accrued to tho

people of Califor.iiu so far this 
year ainount to S2fl,65fl,000.

"1'hlB .turn is almovt double 
entire operating budget of 
California Hlgliwsy Patrol

Ike, Like Presidents Before 
Him, Has His Sensitive Side

Hy IIAKltV H. HISN1' 
(Washington Correspondent) 

WASHINGTON Prenldant KlB- 
unhowor'g three touchlnsl. topics 
at his wi'Okly news oonful'i.'licc 
are Senator McCarthy, his pro 
posed fluxible farm support pro 
gram, and any question pert»|n- 
Ine to segregation and civil 
rights.

Invariably one ol thu three
toploa coinca up for discussion i fan 

l<ly. One, however, has been

he immediately called for UK 
next question.

A question on the President's 
controversial farm support pro 
position will also sometimes 

ng a curt, but caustic, reply, 
reporter askeu once If he 

had changed his stand on farm 
parities elncp the campaign, rg- 
calling that the President as a 
candidatfl campaigned for 00 to 

ent support for the

during the fiscal ye 
This budget was

of lBnS-54. 
$H,800,000,

nlforiiird «trength of 
162(1 in«mbi>rii, tlui cost of npHr& 

less than $8,700 
l f'oinnilsxlonor

I,.
Hi pUtllllfUt" Of

the Nhrlnu In North America, 
visited HouMwrn California ri* 
fi'iilly to lie Ihu lunwir i»«i>t 
nt Al Mulallmh Trmpl«'» I'um- 
lly Slimv ut LM Angles Shrine 
Auditorium.

noltd.
wouM employ

and maintain 2644 additional pa 
trol oftii'crn, Wo can CODSITVH- 
lively ebllinalB that such an ex- 
liaiid.'il force, uuhiK present 
highly developed vlalhle enforce- 
mi-Hi ti-i-hiiliiui»i, would «avt.' at 
leust half thu ttvtitt lust on rural 
hlghwHyo," ht udded.

"To BavH Iwlf thf»» live* 
would net th« pfop]e of the »l»lt 
more than fifty-eight million dol 
lar*."

excommunicated from further 
dlscu?«|nn at ths press confer 
ence h)l order of tin- President 
himself, That one Is tha cur 
rent feud belwpen the junior 
senator from Wisconsin and the 
titan of the White House,

At ono of hlu recent confer 
ences the President announced 
'ormally before thu questioning 
began that he had sajd his last 
word on the question of com 
munists In government. (He has 
never called Senator McCarthy 
by name, always referring to 
Ilia Issiln as tlui Investigation of 
coiiimunlsl* in government and 
other such uppulUttloiiH). 

One reporter, however, dveld- 
I to take a crack at the Me 

Oarthy-Iku row unywsy. He gain-, 
d recognition by the President

illld pl'ocemk'il lu the thief
if In thought MuCar- 

thy warn dltiruntlng his legisla 
tive program In Oongress. 

The remit was HIOM enibar- 
for UM-' nsjwlei . Mr. !£!« 

nhowr 
with

com pin fly 
 ensuring

e him «th» 
»n«J M

The President shot £ 
question b&ck at him. lie 
the roiwrliT whst he had

fiery 
skcij

ally said In J062 concerning farm 
supportd. This counUr question 
stumped tliu reporter and dis 
pensed with his query.

Any time a reporter pops » 
needling question un segregation 
or c|v(l rights, the President's 
round forehead tightens mid 
flushes t'j s» abnormal red. lie 
las declared oncu that he do- 
,!red no prulsc for the Supreme 

Court decision HKi'Dtt wgrega- 
tion by stating the court Is un- 
k'r no political administration. 
AH III all, the President, who 

lcsi.'Hbes hlni/ielf as a political 
insteur, JiMnrtles l.imtelf well 

uwj with confide»c« ut hlu on, 
ferenu/s. But lu.' lun his ti/ur)iy 
topics, iufi. »,» rfld (Us jwdecfH- 
sors in thi.' Whlt» Hous«.

('!«)( 
rs more of t h c 
laiwls than any 

d i» grown in allwop
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HURBY-Final Week 
7th Anniversary Sale!

KNOW YOUR 
DEALER

BEFORE YOU SIGN... 
INVESTIGATE!

Unfortunately the "good deal" you made when selecting your next car may be anything but 

"good" when an important consideration, the reputation of your dealer, is ignored. 

Naturally you expect the firm with which you are about to do business, to fulfill its obligations, 

whether they are written or oral. You can only judge the future by the past. Our success has 

been painstakingly built during our seven years in business here. We can not afford 

to jeopardize It by one dissatisfied customer.

At Paul's Chevrolet you will receive everything you have a right to expect . . . Prices that 

are extremely low, trade-in allowances that meet, or better, any competition and terms 

tailored to fit your budget. . . PLUS the all important fact that your car must be as pleasing 

to YOU.as the opportunity of serving you waste us.

We thank you for ypur great response to our advertisements, because of this we are in a 

position to offer you a more generous deal on a new car and fine used cars at low prices.

Fr«« tin*   7T tfnlw. during Ins* 7 days of

(With every new car purch*ie when you tnow thii *d)

A FREE GIFT FOR YOU!
SEE OUR CUSSIFIFD AD IN THIS EDITION!

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

1640 CABRILLO TORRANCE FAirfax 8-1640
AUTHORIZED FACTORY DIRECT DEALER SERVING TORRANOE, LOMITA & WALTERIA


